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Tlic enemy has capitulated. It is fitting that I nddress 
myself in thanks directly to the officers and soldiers of the 
American Expeditionary Forces who by their heroic efforts 
have made possi1)le this glorious result. Our armies, hur- 
riedly raised and hastily trained, met a veteran enemy, and by 
courage, discipliric and skill always defeated him. Without 
complaint you have endured incessant toil, privation and 
danger. You have seen many of your comrades make the 
sugremc sacrifice that freedom may live. I thank you for the 
patience and courage with which you hitre endured. I con- 
gratulate you upon the splendid fruits of victory which your 
heroism and the blood of our gallant dead are now presenting 
to our nation. Your deeds will live forever on the most glorious 
pages of America’s history. 

There remains now a harder 
task which will test your soldierly qualities to the utmost. 
Succeed in  this atid little note will be taken and few praises 
will he sung; fail, and the  light of your glorious achievements 
of the past will sadly be dimmed. But you will not fail. 
Every natural  tendency may urge towards relaxation in disci- 
pline, i n  conduct, in appearance, in everything that marks the 
soldier. Yet you will remember that each oflcer and each 
soldier is the representative in Europe of his people and that 
his brilliant deeds of yesterday permit HO action of to-day to 
pass unnoticed by friend or  by foe. You will meet this test 
as gallantly as you have met the tests of the battlefleld. 
Sustained by your high ideals and inspired by the heroic part 
vou have playcd, you will carry back to our people the proud 
ionsciousness of a new Americanism born of sacrifice. Whether 
you stand on hostile territory or on the friendly soil of Prance, 
you will so bear yourself in  discipline, appearance and respect 
for all civil rights that  you will confirm f o r  all time the pride 
and love which every American feels for your uniform 
f o r  you. 

Those things you have donc. 

JOHN J .  PEHSHINC;, 
General,  Commander in Chief. 
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IIOBEHT C. DAVIS, 

Ad j n  f an t General. 


